
EXTRA DIVERS SHARM EL NAGA

DIVING
*
*
*
*
*
*
* surcharge 15l tank (per dive)
* surcharge 2nd tank for sidemount (per dive)
*
* Scuba Skills Update/refresher course (½ day)
*
*
*

For all certified Nitrox divers -> NITROX 32 FOR FREE

DIVE PACKAGES (per person)
*   6 dives at the house reef
*
*

not included 10% amusement Tax

regulator (per day) 7,00 €
BCD (per day) 7,00 €
neoprene suit,  5mm jumpsuit or 3mm shorty (per day) 7,00 €
dive computer (per day) 7,00 €
ABC-equipment (per day) 7,00 €

* booties (per day) 7,00 €
complete equipment including ABC (per day) 32,00 €
5 days package complete equipment (incl. ABC) 140,00 €

7,00 €
4,00 €

* SMB (per day) 4,00 €
* digital underwater camera - per dive 20,00 €
* digital underwater camera - per day 29,00 €

All prices above include: weights, weight belt, tank and value add tax (VAT 14%).
not included 10% amusement Tax

Payments by credit card are subject to 2 % surcharge.
as of Januar 2024

P R I C E L I S T
dive at the house reef
surcharge zodiac transfer at the house reef (one way)

29,00 €
6,00 €

surcharge early morning or night dive at the house reef 14,00 €

surcharge short trip by zodiac (1 dive, ½ day)
surcharge full day trip (2 boat dives, incl. transfer)

12,00 €
30,00 €

69,00 €
7,00 €
4,00 €

surcharge guide (maximum 6 divers per guide)

private guide per dive

5,00 €

30,00 €

3,00 €
6,00 €

159,00 €
259,00 €
509,00 €

decompression chamber insurance (valid for 3 weeks)
permission fee per diving day/house reef and zodiac transfer at the house reef
permission fee per diving day/short trip by zodiac an full day trip 7,00 €

All prices above include: weights, weight belt, tank and value add tax (14%).

RENTAL EQUIPMENT
*

10 dives at the house reef
20 dives at the house reef

*
*
*
*

*
*
* U/W torch (per dive)
* compass (per day)



SNORKELING
* rental fee mask and snorkel OR fins (per day) 7,00 €
* rental fee complete set mask, snorkel and fins (per day) 10,00 €
* short trip by zodiac (approx. 2-2,5 hours) 28,00 €
* full day trip (incl. rental equipment and transfer) 45,00 €

DIVING COURSES / TRAINING
* try dive in the ocean            - from the jetty, approx. 2,5 - 3 hours 75,00 €

(no license required, incl. orientation in the pool and subsequent dive in the ocean)    

* SSI Scuba Diver Course  (3 water sessions, 3 theory units, duration 2 days) 199,00 €
* SSI Open Water Diver Course (5-6 water sessions, 6 theory units, duration 4 days) 375,00 €
+ "Diamond"certification fee (incl. on/offline SSI-teaching material unlimited and 2 years digital dive log) 65,00 €

OWD and SD Course prices include: dives, complete rental equipment, teaching material,
permission fees and a dive log.

ADVANCED COURSES / TRAINING
* SSI Stress& Rescue course 2,5 days 359,00 €
* SSI Advanced Adventurer course (5 dives) 289,00 €
* First Aid & CPR course (1 day) 99,00 €
* NRC Specialty Nitrox Lvl. II (no dive, theoretic course up to 40% oxygen) 89,00 €
+ Diamond certification fee 55,00 €
optional printed certification card 10,00 €
* more SSI, PADI and CMAS courses (Dive Guide, Dive Master, **/***, ...)    on request
* training dive with instructor 45,00 €

Course prices include: dives and rental teaching material.
NOT included: rental equipment and permission fees.
For PADI courses 50€ surcharge for teaching material.

* Boat Diving (1 day, 2 dives) 159,00 €
* Night & Limited Visibility (1 day, 2 dives) 139,00 €
* Navigation (1 day, 2 dives) 139,00 €
* Waves, Tides and Currents (1 day, 2 dives) 139,00 €
* Wreck Diving (1 day, 2 dives,) 139,00 €
* Digital U/W Photography (1 day, 2 dives) 139,00 €
* Perfect Buoyancy (1 day, 2 dives) 139,00 €
* Deep Diving (1,5 days, 3 dives) 199,00 €
* Solo Diver (1,5 days, 3 dives) 199,00 €
* Recreational Sidemount Diver (1,5 days, 3 dives) 199,00 €
+ "Diamond" certification fee (incl. on/offline SSI-teaching material unlimited and 2 years digital dive log) 55,00 €
optional printed certification card 10,00 €

Course prices include: dives, theory units and rental teaching material.
NOT included: rental equipment and permission fees.

All prices above include: weights, weight belt, tank and value add tax (VAT 14%).
not included 10% amusement Tax

Payments by credit card are subject to 2 % surcharge.
as of Januar 2024

SSI SPECIALTY COURSES / DIVE TRAINIING

BEGINNER´S COURSES (min. age 10 years)


